
WILLIAM IS
RELEASES NEW SINGLE

‘City of Heroes’
LISTEN HERE

OFF THE UPCOMING ALBUM, ‘ROADSTAR’

FFO: They Might Be Giants, David Bowie, The The

Download HQ Version

_________

“Rad energy!” - Bops ‘n Vibes

“Modern-sounding rock with a high energy level!” - Chillout Vibe

“Amazing instrumental flow” - Hardkoreva

“Everything sounds top-notch.” - Thoughts Words Actions

“The vocal puts the song on a shelf of outstanding pop rock songs

with popular and radio potential.” - Luciano Matos

https://soundcloud.com/williamismaking/city-of-heroes-2/s-M3le3VmxVdz?si=da1a1bf861604926961318324f908b60&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://william.band/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/DK_CIty-of-Heroes-scaled.jpg


_________

William Is began the release cycle for his debut album Roadstar mid-2022. The �rst single ‘Ashland’
was paired with a lyric video featuring footage shot from William’s helmet as he zipped down the

streets of Chicago on his scooter. The second punk-tinged single, ‘Grow Crazy’ was well received by
the streaming playlist community and the third single, ‘Tread’ continues to amass spins worldwide.

City of Heroes is the �nal single before Roadstar drops on January 1, 2023.

The William Is album ‘Roadstar’ is due for release Sunday 1st January 2023 via all
streaming platforms.

LISTEN TO THE FULL ALBUM
_________

https://youtu.be/5AnP57mfVH8
https://soundcloud.com/williamismaking/grow-crazy/s-cheOq9Sxwuv?si=2ac4d0fdd07241eaa517928d40e9b839&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/williamismaking/tread-1?si=fc68bcf733ea4486bbeaa0143bcee429&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/williamismaking/city-of-heroes-2/s-M3le3VmxVdz?si=5fc08ee9b53b4fb8822fcd5ca8d2354e&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/williamismaking/sets/roadstar/s-wwm5qyLOS0z?si=6e30df33739046a187ee392748c27d9e&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing


ABOUT WILLIAM IS

William Is is the new incarnation of Chicago multimedia  artist William Ste�ey. His music
production career began at the age of 11 when he received a Tascam 244 multitrack cassette

recorder as a gift from his father. In 2021, after releasing 19 albums and scores of music videos in
the Art Rock style, he sealed the lid on the 200+ song William Ste�ey catalogue.

To date, William Is has released several singles including two NFT remixes which assign the
purchaser 100% control of the sound recordings.

William Is is in�uenced by Prefab Sprout, David Bowie, and Steely Dan.

o�cial website: https://william.band

_________

FOLLOW WILLIAM IS

SPOTIFY
SOUNDCLOUD

BANDCAMP
TWITTER

INSTAGRAM

Email pr@aquariphone.com for more information.

https://william.band/nft/
https://william.band
https://open.spotify.com/artist/51bccp8D2vK69KvcCY1cup?si=CFs6oNbhTVavszd1YZbGaw
https://soundcloud.com/williamismaking
https://soundcloud.com/williamismaking
https://williamis.bandcamp.com/
https://twitter.com/WilliamIsMaking
https://www.instagram.com/williamismaking/
mailto:pr@aquariphone.com

